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10 Martin R. Hoke (R)

Ohio - 70th District

Of Cleveland - Elected 1992; 1st Term
Born: May 18, 1952, Lakewood, Ohio.
Education: Amherst College, B.A. 1973; Case Western
Reserve U., J.D. 1980.
Occupation: Cellular phone company president; lawyer.
Family: Divorced; three children.
Religion: Protestant.
Political Career: No previous office.
Capitol Office: 212 Cannon Bldg. 20515; 225-5871.
The Path to Washington: If the tornado
of voter discontent dropped a house on any
incumbent in 1992, it was Democratic 16-year
veteran Mary Rose Oakar. Only this time the
reward went to Hoke, a political neophyte, who,
like Dorothy, was mostly just riding a storm.
At his victory celebration, as if to complete
the life-imitating-art parallel, Hoke had the
band play, "Ding, Dong, the Witch Is Dead."
Hoke, a lawyer and millionaire founder of a
successful cellular telephone company, may find
that he is not in Cleveland anymore when he gets
to Capitol Hill. He pushes standard Republican
fare about less government and lower taxes particularly on capital gains. And he hews to his
anti-government line by opposing interference in
private decisions. That leads him to a qualified
endorsement of abortion rights.
Hoke does not shy from speaking his mind.
In an interview with The New York Times on
the social lives of single representatives, he said:
"I could date [fellow representatives] Maria
Cantwell or Blanche Lambert - they're hot."
Hoke's campaign was marred by missteps,
particularly on substance and policy. He called
for a S200 billion cut in defense spending. Yet,
when he realized that would be a 70 percent cut,
he revised his estimate downward twice. He
raised the possibility of decriminalizing drug use
to cut down on crime, then disavowed the idea.
His campaign literature called for reforming the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
(FSLIC), which reminded voters of Oakar's senior
position on the Banking Committee and of the
cost of the thrift bailout. It overlooked the fact
that the FSLIC was abolished in 1989.
When Hoke got down to attacking the
incumbent, however, he was as polished as any
experienced politician. He proved much more
articulate on the stump than Oakar. And, most
important, he made her the issue. To Hoke, Oakar
was the "poster child for what is wrong with
Congress." Named as one of the 22 abusers of the
House bank - with 213 overdrafts - Oakar was
an early target of congressional critics.
The (Cleveland) Plain Dealer, which had
endorsed her in every prior election, wrote

lengthy editorials castigating her for failing to
keep watch over the bank and the House Post
Office - which was embroiled in multiple scandals from cocaine sales to fraud - from her
position as a subcommittee chairman on the
House Administration Committee. In its news
columns, the Plain Dealer reported allegations
that she had placed ghost employees on the
Post Office staff. That charge was later disproved, and Oakar sued the newspaper for libel
(the case is pending). But the damage was done.
Nevertheless, Oakar had survived previous
ethical and legal lapses and had been overwhelmingly re-elected on the strength of her
white ethnic appeal and success at bringing
home federal aid for her struggling city. It
appeared that she would prevail again in 1992,
after six other Democrats jumped into the primary and split the anti-Oakar vote. She won
easily over her strongest challenger, Cuyahoga
County Commissioner Timothy F. Hagen, who
declined to confront her through most of the
campaign and waited for her to fire the first
negative shot before responding in kind.
But Oakar's vulnerability showed when she
pulled in less than 40 percent. The newly drawn
10th contains a large slice of suburban Cleveland
not used to voting for her. Those voters provided
Hoke with his 57 percent victory.
Hoke was not gentle.
Attacking Oakar from the start, he won his
primary in a bit of an upset over Rocky River
Mayor Earl Martin and three others. He then
pursued Oakar relentlessly through TV ads that
dredged up old and new dirt on her ethical
scrapes. And he executed a well-rehearsed attack
during a nationally televised Sunday morning
news show in the campaign's final weeks.
Hoke survived a baptism of fire that may
have tempered him for the certain assault he will
face in 1994. In the final days of the campaign, an
Oakar aide was linked to anonymous charges
aired by a Cleveland TV station that Hoke was a
cocaine user. Oakar said he had failed to pay child
support and ridiculed his having adopted the
name and lifestyle of a Sikh in the late 1970s.
Hoke successfully parried the attacks.
1201
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Martin R. Hoke, R-Ohio

Ohio 10
Thi s was a dist rict designe
d with the
safety of its former occ upa
nt, Dem ocr at
Mary Rose Oak ar, firmly in
mind. Ma ny
Dem ocra ts see Hok e's win in
1992 solely as
a refe ren dum on Oak ar, and
they exp ect to
win the sea t back.
"Th e joke aro und her e the
day afte r
the election was tha t Ma rtin
Hok e had just
been elec ted to his last term
in Congress,"
says a local observer.
The line betw een the 10t h
and 11t h
dist rict s generally divides Cle
veland's white
and black pop ulat ions . The
10t h is the
white dist rict , con tain ing the
stat e's larg est
con cen trat ion of ethn ic
voters. Poles,
Czechs, Ital ians , Iris h and Ger
man s are the
larg est groups, but ther e are
dozens of oth er
ethn ic com mun itie s rep rese nted
by at leas t
a rest aur ant or two on the
We st Side.
The city's steel ind ustr y fuel
ed the ethnic influx aro und the turn of the
cen
immigrants sett ling nea r the We tury, with
st
Steel, automobile and alum inum Side mills.
plan ts combine with smaller businesses
to make up the
employment base today.
But man y of the younger peo
ple who
work ther e have bou ght hom
es in the suburbs. Cleveland suffered a 12
per cen t population loss in the 1980s. As a resu
lt of this - and
the add itio n of more western
Cleveland suburbs - more tha n half the elec
torate now lies
outside the city's limits.
The downtown area was
dere d in ord er to divvy up sou ger rym anrces of campaign con trib utio ns, not vote
s. Its businesses are spli t betw een the
10t h and Louis
Sto kes ' 11t h Dis tric t. The
city's economic
problems of the 1970s, nota
bly its nea rban kru ptcy und er then -Ma
yor Den nis

Cl ev ela nd W est Sid e an d su bu rbs

Kuc inic h, mad e it a nati ona
l symbol of
urb an decay. But Cleveland
tod
ger tha n man y ind ustr ial citie ay is stro ns
Bel t, mainly because it is mak of the Fro st
ing the successful tran siti on to a service
economy.
To offset auto and steel slum
ps, a consort ium mad e up of the city's
largest companies map ped out a long-term,
diversified plan
for growth - a num ber of sma
ll, high -tech
companies have already been
attr acte d. Condom iniu ms are being constru
cted near the
$200 million BP America hea
dqu arte rs, and
old dry-goods warehouses
are being conver ted to homes - the first dow
ing to go up in a generation. ntown housTo help keep
sub urb anit es in the city afte r
dark
deco thea ters have been restored , several art
, and Cleveland 's Lake Erie wat erfr ont
is receiving a
facelift. Even the Cuyahoga
River - which
was once so polluted tha t it cau
ght fire - has
been cleaned up.
Chi ldre n and gra ndc hild ren
of Europea n imm igra nts have moved
out of Cleveland to inn er sub urb s suc h
as Par ma, due
sou th of the city. In rece nt yea
rs
moved again. Par ma' s pop ulat they have
ion declined
in the 1970s and '80s, as resi
den ts left thei r
ran ch homes of the 1950s
for the open
spaces of out er sub urb s suc
h
ville. But even wit h the pop as Strongsulat ion loss,
Par ma (po pula tion 88,000)
is still the
eigh th-l arg est city in Ohio.
Nea rby steel
mills and auto mob ile plan ts
give
tion of the dist rict a stro ng unio this secn presence.
1990 Population: 570,903.
Black 11 ,982 (2%), Other 21,6 White 537,301 (94%),
22,966 (4%). 18 and over 435,20 (4%). Hispanic origin
467 (76%), 62 and over
104,152 (18%). Median age:
35.

Co mm itte es

Ele cti on s

Budget (17th of 17 Republicans)
Science, Space & Technology
(14th of 22 Republicans)
Space; Technology, Environment
& Aviation

Ca mp aig n Fin an ce

1992
Hoke (R)
Oakar (D)

Receipts
$684,560
$1,237,668

Receipts
from PACs

Expenditures

0
$682, 166
$529,853 (43%) $1,292,286

Ke y Vo tes

1993
Require parental notification of
Require unpaid family and med minors' abortions
ical
Approve national "motor voter" leave
Approve budget increasing taxesregistration bill
Approve economic stimulus plan and reducing deficit

N
Y
N
N
N

1992 General
Martin R. Hoke (R)
Mary Rose Oakar (D)
1992 Primary
Martin R. Hoke (R)
Earl Martin (R)
Sally Conway Kilbane (R)
Carol Fedor (R)
Bill Smith (R)

1992
0 107,460 (42%)
R 92,849 (36%)
I 58,095 (22%)

136,433
103,788

(57%)
(43%)

13,119
11,016
9,744
3,621
1,704

(33%)
(28%)
(25%)
(9%)
(4%)

District Vote for President
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IN THE PROCESS

RJ!:NNICK ANOR.!Ol..! (OWNS HILTON WEST HOTEL AND IHrnQUF.T

Ql RECIU:lllNG
F~~TT,T'T'Y

ALEX ARSBINI<OFF ~ CHAIRMAN, SUMMIT COUN'T-V ~R'P?JBLTCAN RXECUTIV'F:
COMMI'l'TE! AND CHAIRMAN, VOINOVICH POR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE FOR THE
STATE OF OHIO (WAS A PROTEGB' 01' tt'RR T,ATB PAY C. BLISS

JOHN SLICJ\I.F. (OWNS A NUMB:t:R CF MC DONALDS RESTAURANTS)
~!CHARD

BUtHHOLZ ER

ANO OWNHR OF CHAPEL HILL Ml'LLL)

(PSVELOPER)

TON~ CEl~PA

JOHN O!tLAGNtSE

RON ANO DIANE

(D~VBLOP!R

(P~VELOPER)

FISH~R

STANLEY GJ\UL'l' (\-ra
CEO Of GOODYEAR)

A~

(MEDICAL SUPPLIDS)
UOT

suu ·xl" BE WILL BE IN THI:: COUN'l'ftY, HB IS

MARlC HAMLIN (DEVELOPER AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES)
LARRY H!CKY (ARCHITECT )
JC!M HOOVER (ATTORNEY)

PBlL AND PAT KAUFMANN (ATTORNEY)
PETBR AND PAM

KOS'l'OF~'

(MAYOR OP' FAIR!.AWN MD A'L"lORNEY)

KU'R.T ANO MARY LOU LAUB!NGER (FLORIST DISTRIBUTION)
BRYAN AND BARBARA MC COY (ENGIN!ER!NG CONSULTANT)
:ROBERT AND NANCY M!¥ERSON (HOSTS OF RECEPTION) (CEO OF TELXON CORP)

RAYMOND AND MARI! M!YO (CEO OF PLASTICO)

TOM MOSURE (ENGINB!R!NG

CONSOL~AN~)

BIRB!R'l' AND DIANE NEWMAN (BOTB ARE ATTORNIES AND HE IS A DEVELOPER)

JAMBS O!LSCBLAGER (CEO OAK ASSOCIATES FlNANCIAL CONSULTANTS)
TONY

P!~lU\RCA

(DEVELOPER)

CHAALBS PILLIOO

BARMR'l' ALUMINUM )

(POl™ER AMBASSADOR TO

M'F.XT~O

AND 'NOW

~

CEO OF

FRED AND PAT nICH.ARDSON (CEO OF URS CONSULTANTS)
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PETER AND CELESTE SPITA LTF.RI (CEO OF AUTOMATED TRACKING COMPU
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FIRM)

JOHN AND BARBARA STEINHAUER (ATTORNEY)
KEN TRYPAK (ENGINEERI NG)

G!NE AND BARBARA WADDELL (ATTORNEY AND DEVELOPER )
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( DLZ CORP
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RMD
Deb
6-24-94
Plain Dealer Editorials 1993-94

To:
From:
Date:
Re:

This is a summary of Plain Dealer editorial positions on federal issues from 1993 and 1994
editorials.
Health Care
Shortly after Clinton's first state-of-the-union address, the Plain Dealer wrote on the
need for national health care reform. "Health-care spending is the nation's No. 1
budget-buster. .. Ohio is counting on Clinton to craft a flexible plan that both enforces
thrift and expands access to the uninsured." (1-27-93) They have not written an
editorial supporting or disagreeing with any particular point in the Health Care plan
presented to Congress or of any of the alternative plans in Congress.
Supported Clinton's decision to give states more flexibility in the handling of
Medicaid. "Clinton's Medicaid shift sensibly gives states added decision-making
power." (2-3-93)
Welfare
They wrote a very critical editorial on Clinton's recently released welfare reform
package. "The plan certainly will not end welfare. Nor will it change welfare
dramatically -- not for years, anyway ... Based on the details available now, it appears
that Clinton would spend billions to achieve only modest results." (6-11-94, editorial
attached)
Wrote an editorial very critical of State Rep. Robert Netzley's legislation to deny
extra benefits to mothers on Aid to Dependent Children if they have more children.
"Unfortunately, Netzley is but one of many legislators, in Ohio and elsewhere, eager
to curb welfare bills at the expense of a powerless minority's civil rights .. .If Netzley
really wants to reduce the welfare rolls, he should do it be helping folks get off."
They support allowing parents to keep more of their benefits if they're working,
retain more child support money, and keep a car even if it's worth more than $1500.
(5-12-93)
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Praised the results of a 1992 Ohio initiative regarding General Assistance payments.
"By requiring all employable GA recipients to participate in a jobs program to teach
them self-sufficiency, the state has taken steps to end permanent welfare dependency.
And by providing additional GA incentives to substance abusers who get treatment,
Ohio finds itself among the few states actually trying to fix -- not tinker with -- a
busted welfare system." (5-10-94)

Strongly supported passage of the Brady Bill. They called the Brady Bill a "modest
and long overdue measure" and said while it will not end the crime problem, "it has
the potential to do some good while causing no harm." They also strongly support
the passage of even tougher gun control legislation. "It will require even stronger
gun-control laws to reduce America's wanton wave of violent crime." (11-25-93)
Also supported the assault weapons ban, saying it will do some good and very little
bad. "But it might save lives here and there by making it harder for criminals to get
their hands on rapid-fire weapons." (5-8-94)
Wrote an editorial on the House and Senate crime bills. Stated that federal laws have
little impact because violent crime is mostly a local matter. Support additional federal
money to build more prisons. Questioned money to hire additional police because as
soon as the money runs out the extra police are gone, would rather see the money go
to buying equipment that can help analyze evidence to solve crimes. Do not support
including a non-violent drug offense as one of the three strikes or extending the death
penalty to a number of new crimes.
They are skeptical of "three strikes and you're out" proposals seeing them as "more
symbolic than substantive." (2-20-94)
In a general editorial of crime, they wrote: "In Greater Cleveland, as in so many
other metropolitan areas across America, crime has become so painfully ordinary that
we barely notice anymore how it distorts our habits and corrodes our community."
(1-23-94)
Federal Spending
Opposed the Balanced Budget Amendment. Their concern was with the
"ramifications of fiddling with a document as sturdy and wise as the Constitution."
They also questioned the effectiveness and the enforcement of a balanced budget
amendment. (2-22-94)
Oppose unfunded mandates, both at the federal and at the state level. Supports state
legislation to require local impact statements on legislation would pose a cost to local
governments. (1-22-94)
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Deficit Reduction
Mentioned in several editorials the need for discipline and shared sacrifice. "It took a
generation of recklessness to dig ourselves into the deep hole of debt. It will take
years of discipline to dig ourselves out." (6-19-93)
Supported Rep. Fingerhut's last minute decision to support the Clinton "deficitreduction package." Although they had reservations about the formula for the BTU
tax , they supported the package. "America has no choice but to confront hard issues
and make tough choices." (5-29-93)
They had voiced previous support for the package as well. After visits from highranking Cabinet officials and Vice President Gore, they wrote: "The Clinton
framework sensibly seeks a fair share of sacrifice form all Americans -- and that's the
best hope of restoring an economy that can generate 'jobs, jobs, jobs' for a more
prosperous future." (4-5-93)

NAFTA
Supported the passage of NAFTA. "Congress must reject the politics of fear and
promote the politics of hope. The facts are clear: Enacting NAFTA will help the
United States' economy." "Free trade makes for a safer world. Establishing
commercial links between nations and people is the surest way to bring about
understanding and mutual respect." (11-4-93)

Ethics Reform
Supported legislation to curb gifts from lobbyists to Members of Congress. But
warned of passing legislation containing loopholes that could be exploited. "Public
cynicism on this issue already abounds. Any reform bill should take pains to avoid
increasing it." (4-4-94)
Concerned that the recently passed Senate legislation that prohibits members of
Congress from accepting gifts would incorporate its provisions into the internal House
and Senate rules. "Enforcement of the rules would be up to congressional committees
that have been notoriously lax in policing their own members." Supported the House
version which would "have the force of law and put the onus of compliance on
lobbyists rather than lawmakers." (5-15-94)
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wonder why an even more ambitio us. more expenis wi th the accurat e percep tion that too many re- sive effort will succee d. Now. beyond expand ing
related
and
welfare
view
to
come
have
Clp1en ts
educati on and trainin g , the govern ment proposes
benefi ts as a perfect ly reasona ble alterna tive to the
to go into the employ ment busines s as it require s
wo rking life .
recipie nts to move into jobs after two years
welfare
the
be
should
that
And
ng.
That needs changi
s.
benefit
of
imperan
is
It
m.
progra
-reform
goal of any welfare
Creatin g jobs for welfare recipie nts is no small
tarlt goal for many reasons - to avoid wasting tax- enterpr ise. The Clinton proposa l promis es to create
payers ' money , to avoid demora lizing people who commu nity-se rvice jobs that will not displac e existstruggl e with wages from low-paying jobs. to avoid
ing worker s - but how• It propose s to pay wages
the patholo gy that follows when childre n grow up
for welfare recipie nts in private -sector jobs. But
suband
on
in a cu lture where work is the excepti
decides which lucky private -sector employ ers
who
si dy the norm .
free help? In additio n. the admini stration
the
get
seriany
r.
Once the intentions are clear. howeve
to reassig n welfare recipie nts frequen tl y :
es
propos
ed
measur
be
ous welfare- refo rm proposal should
do not get comfor table in subsid ized
they
that
so
retially
by ns likely effectiv eness : Will it substan
do the monito ring and reass ign ing ?
will
Who
jobs.
dable-bo
by
duce long-te rm relianc e on the system
ied parent~ ?
The admini stration is right to propose that ableYieasur ed b)I ns jnrentia ns Clinton 's pro~sal is
welfare recipie nts be denied benefit s if,the y
bodied
to
general ly laudabl e . His plan is full of tnbues
But what will happen to their kids
JObs.
refuse
e
positiv
wo rk and respon sibility . and contain s
intentions are great. But they"re no su bstiGood
gitianti-ille
and
work
for
t
suppor
from
steps
for gOOd plannin g. Belote stgning off arr anmacy program s. to toughe r child suppor t enforce- _tute we!lare -retorm plan. Congre ss shou ld seriother
te.
innova
to
states
for
v
eXJbilit
f1
ment and more
ous ly conside r the conseq uences so that it doe s not
The problem . howeve r. is with the execut10n enact yet anothe r disapp ointme nt.
reits
.
plan
the
of
iece
centerp
particu larl y of the
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A·w elco me test for terril limits

.~After
a winning ·run thmagh states, the =·
paign for congression al tenn limits
" ~·

15
It is always pos$1.bll!, af ~that the court will
has finally decide this case an narrow ifOUrlds specific to the
, .~died its proper destination: the U.S. Supreme .Arlcansas iDitiatiw., leaving
room for ~
-<-<·Court
from states that chose ditrerent forms ot'term lim-- i In agreeing promptly to review a term-limits ini- Its. But that would seem
a
waste of a perfectly good
... "tiative approved by Arlcmsas voters in 1992, the opportunity to c:Luify in issue
af pressing intere5t
·' tiigh court has cone a favor far all Wte!s. but espe- . to all states.
. dally~ in Ohio_~ other states who have lip.As opponents o!term J.im&,·we hope for a broad
_: :provt!li similar i:estridl~
~ that not only I1!duces CODfusion llVi!r the is. Because the consequences are 1IJ01Dentous, It is sue, but th.at also agrees in prindple
with the most
. -important that the court weigh in befmepoliti cians recent ruling in the case at band.
In Arkansas. the
must make career decisions based on term limits. state Supreme Court held last March
that the U.S.
. . The CXJurt, having wisely dispensed with it& custom Constitution prohibits states
from ~ their
. 'Qfwail:ing far such issues tD pe=ila1e through vari- . ownrestrk1 ions on who
cm nm fur CaDgress..
·_ ,<w fedcru coorts, is now poi3ed role before Given the lnequlties that would resuit from dl!• ~summer.
ferent stat.es setting dlff!!l'mt
for memIn tickling the constitution ality of term 1imits, ber.drip, that seems reasonable.stmc!ards
1l is ane thing for
. the justices must dete..'llline who cm impose rules the U.S. Constitution to be amended
in
a
:for candiC:<tes far Congress. The U.S. Canstitutian affects all states eqaally. is mnther way that
to baVl! the
. sets age. citizenship and residency qualification s membership In a.federal It
ooey determined by an
.&Jr members of the House and Seaab:. But the . arra;r af cooffid:ing state ronstilution
s.
.. -Canstmrt:inn leaves it to states to determine the · ConstitntioDaI.
a.side.
· • th
: ~ and r l l = of holdlng eledions" term limits are
worth
:J1d~
,,
.
.
. voters
the right ta~ lawmakers whom
· · If ~e ~ =ues a broad~ upholding ~ I.bey cherish. Conaress,
like most institutions, ben~ amendl?lents that impose term lim- eJits from dM!n;ity. A mix oC
t.wmakers "'il.h a
tts on federal lawmakers, C=gress will c:bang" wide range or experieDce levels
is rar healtbier
~ ~ dramatirally : Obin, which in 1992 ap- th3ll aleg1slat1ve body fuD.
ofrelatiW:
newmwers.
. proved limits on am~ t=ns. woWd be a1
'.a;n immediate di£advanta~ Evm the most senl.ar
Clearly. the status quo provides a big ~ tn injlDd powerful Ohioans in Congress would become cumbents. And clrmiy, too many inciunbe!lts ex. ,lame ducks. Wl'akening their position in battles plci1 that edge. The 1erm-limiU mOYemeIIt has
. · with lawmakers from states that don't impose term been a ~ and uciiem.mdable response to
. ·.iimits.
. past excesses.. But it also has amtribut.ed to I!!COrd
If the court issues a broad ruling invalidating turnm>er In Congress during the past .sev.=1 ye3IS
··.term limits, Ohio will once ag;rin be ac .equal foot- - a sign that temm: c:an indeed by sbart.eDed "'ith.· -mi with all other states.. Popular Jawma.kers will be out res<ming to a ~ess of lil'bitrary state-~
· ib1e to stop obsessing about their next career limit3.
: .mo1.-e, secure in the knoorledge that they can con.Whether or nat it wUu; at the Supreme Court. the
_tfnue in offi"" as long as vota:; approve of tl:eir tenn~ts movement
already has left a mark on
~onnance
~

t?
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Wl
grafs to UP
l
EDS:
:
mornin g tal~ shows; picks up 5th graf, 'l'he Moyni han plan ...
noon<
at
Senate Finarc e Democ rats meet
By CHRIST OPIHER CONNELL Assoc iated Press Write r
After findin g few takers fo ::- a heal th reform
WASHJ'.NGTO/N (AP)
emplo yer contri bution s, Sen. Danie l Pa t rick
ry
ndato
a
plan with rn1
that
.Moyni han wa1s testin g the waters with a new propo sal today
nce.
insura
buy
to
replac es wojr kplac e manda tes with incen tives
Moyni han' s Senate Finan c e Comm ittee. could pa:5s a bill by
'This
week's end , a key membe r, Sen. John Cha fee, sa .Ld today. '
is truly a cruci al week ,'' he added .
Moyni han was confe rring with fellow Democrat:~ today before
presen ting his ideas to the full comm ittee in a closed -doo:c
sessio n th ~ s aftern oon. It was stil1 being finB-t uned, but
tes
aides said the New York Democ rat this time will eschew manda
before
4:iS
subsidi
dangle
but
on employ e :rrs or indivi duals
busin esses instea d to entice them to pitch in.
A separa ~ e compr omise advanc ed Friday by Sen. John Chafe e,
R-R. I., anq a half-d ozen Financ e Cornmi ttee mod1~rates also
all
avoide d th~ Clinto n path of manda tory contri bu1:: ions from
emplo yers qnd aimed for 95 percen t covera ge by 2002.
is
Chafee scp.d today that much of Moyni han' s ' 'packa ge that
very, very simila r to what we came up with. ''
Sen. Joh~ Breaux , D~La., a Financ e Comm ittee membe r and
co-spo nsor of the Cha fee plan, said he believ e13 he wi.11 find
more simil~rities than differ ences .
' ' I thin}f we' re movirH J in the same direct ion , ' ' Breaux said
going
as he made the rounds of mornin g talk shows. ··we'r e not
said.
he
''
b:Lll,
lican
Repub
to get a Detmo cratic bill out or a
g
' ' If we tr! to get all or nothin g, we might end up with nothin
and that w uld be tragi c.''
The Moyn · han plan sets a targe t of 95 percen ·: covera ge by
wa.ys
2000, with a nation al health commi ssion then to recomm end
no
under
s
1
es
Congr
with
but
to close t ~ e rest of the gap,
obliga tion to follow its presc riptio n, accord ing t.o a
Washi ngton Post repo:c t based on a 139-pa ge dra f t of the
propos a.l.
Moyni han would offer subsid ies to low-wa ge cc::imp anies that
pick up 80 perce nt of thei.r worke rs ' premiu ms and allow small
sign
busine sses that pay at least 50 percen t of the premiu ms to
its
their staff· up for the Feder al Emplo yee Health Benef
Progra m, t e newsp aper said .
The earl er Moyni han propo sal cut out Presid (:mt Clinto n's
of the
plan to crf ate new long~term care benef its, pick up most
n
riptio
presc
y
premiu ms f ~ r early retire es and give the elderl
tirn•~.
drug cover.< 'jlge under Med.i.c are for the first
1

<

A grot~. p lPushin g Clinto n-styl e reform s releas• :ld a repor. t today
that indic. tes 411,00 0 busine sses that employ LO millio n
on
Arne:c icans fre now spend ing more than 12 percen ·:. of payro ll
that
costs
th
h1~al
with
nies
compa
the
heal th ins111r ance. Most of
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to th1? Fam ilies USA
high have lp or fewe r wor kers , acco rdin g
stud y.<
<
and Mi;!a ns Conu ni ttee
Mean whil 91, Dem ocra ts on the Hou se Ways grou nd on how to
non
conu
were rnee ti!llg toda y to try to find
. Tha t :Ls the hard est
rest ra.in thJe grow th of med ical spen ding
la., the dCti ng chai rma n 1
issu e faci~g Rep. Sam M. Gibb ons, D-P rnaj ori i:y of 20
as he stru~gles to hold toge ther a bare
com plet e by wee k's end.
Dem ocra ts ~n the bill he has vowe d to
mernbe:::s towa rd a
Moyn .i.han ,1 who has been nudg ing F'ina nce will star t wor king on
ks,
com prom ise in priv ate sess ions for wee
sday .
Tue
time
t
firs
his bill i~ pub lic for the
it:> diff icu ltie s
had
has
h
whic
,
tion
1:a
inist
The Cl in on adm
lias tryi ng to
rm,
refo
with Moy ni an in the past over hea lth

ty of :::oom to ope rate .
give the ceir ebra l New York Dem ocra t plen
Gea:::-an said Sund ay
Whi t.e Hoy. se Com mun icati ons Dire ctor Markn' s p :::-op osal befo re he
niha
that ther e wou ld be no comm ent on Moy
se is vil:iw ing any deb ate
Hou
te
goes pub liq with it. But the Whi
on hea lth ~are refo rm as a good sign .
week s rahow prog ress on
' 'Ov eral f, the even ts of the last two
said . On Thu rsda y, the
hea lth carE:F refo rm con tinu es,' ' Gea ran me the seco nd
beca
Hou se Edu c,tio n and Labo r Com mitt ee
with a man date on
bill
a
ove
con gres sioi al pan el to appr
kers ' prem iums .
emp loye rs o pay 80 perc ent of the ir wor
on con diti on of
An adm in stra tion offi cial 1 spea king
Moy niha n's eme rgin g
anon ymi ty, said it was unc lear whe ther
of gua rant eed priv ate
prop osal w<puld mee t Clin ton' s crit eria
hea lth ins~rance for all Ame rica ns.
warn ed aga inst a
Clin ton, in a radi o add ress Satu rday ,
rm that wou ld leav e
' ' half hea rted '' appr oach to hea lth refo
or in dang er
mid dle- clas s Ame rican s stil l unin s11r ed
mill ion8
of losi ng fhe ir cove rage .
rs made a poin t of
Whi te Hoµ se pres s sec: ceta ry Dee Dee Mye
th.it as a slap at
mean
not
tell ing repo rter s that Clin ton did
._._ __
on Fina nce.
hafe e and , his ' 'mai nstr eam coa litio n''
ert Dolo warn ed
Mea nwh il¥, Sen ate Min orit y Lead er Rob
rd hea .Lth care refo rm.
towa
kly
quic
Dem ocra ts ~bout rush ing too

Ot

ebod y's goin g to be
' 'If we ~on't get (thi ngs ) righ t, som
e tryi ng to help ,' ' he
hur t. It m~ght be the very peop le we'r
t Sund ay.
said in a ~-SPAN inte rvie w broa dcas
this yea:c, but if we try
gs
thin
of
lot
' 'I thin~ we can do a
heal i:: h care bill
to take th~ who le loaf , it may be that no
pass es thip yea r,'' he said .
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N

o personal <?.Uributes are

;,~.~~sis°:i~'~~;,~~'~ f~~d~r~

s hip and an effecti\•e forei;;n poJlic:: th<m clat·itr an<l consisuf purpose and
t ~ nc y
srl:'adfastness in !he pursuit of natiunal gvals.
And certainly no weakness has
been more embarrassin gly selfe\'i<lem in Bill Clinton's \•olatile,
trouble-plag ued presitlenc:v than
his inconsistent , day-by-day forI eign policies around the -.•;orld_
i
This is <:i president who not only
C<Jn f!ip-flop un his f>Olicy withm a
maaer of months. he c;:m S\Vi!c:h
policies on the same <la}', as the
following examples compile<l by
L'.1wrenc1: OiRita, deputy direcror
of furei~n policy and defense studil:'s for the I-Ie1·iwge FounJ.:1rion,

1

z

0

Compass without waypoints

F'lo~ :

"The practice of return-

ing thuse who flee Haiti by boat
wiil continue _. . af!er I become
president. Those who tcave Haiti
by boat for the L'nited States will

be imercepted and returned to
Haiti hv rhe l:.S- Coast Guard."
Jan -14, l 993, radio broadcast.

Flip: "l have no in~enrionofask
ing Ol!r youn ~ people in uniform
. . _ to ~o in there [tl do anyrhing
other <han implement a peace
agreement.''
Ocl. 13, 1993, \I/hire House re-

nwrk ~: .

Flop: "1 thmk that we cannot
afford to discuunt the prospect of
a military option [in Haiti]."
.\.fay 3, 1994, rH:'WS

coriference .

On Bosnia:
Ficp : "We will make the U.S. the
c019_090_024_all_A1b.pdf

()1

I

ubi~ctives ."

-d'une 17 . 1993, commcll!s w re- ·
porters.

Whac all of this suggests is th<!t
Mr. Clinton not onl:.· is incapable of
pur;;uing a consistent, dependable
foreign policy that deais from a
position of strength , bu< also his
zig.sand zags !'e\.·eal a deep in-:ecurity toward policies that ha•:e nm
been carefully thought out bv C:ne
policy wonks he has asse'.Tib!ct;
around him .
Ti1is mav be the weakest ;:ia
t!onal seci1r!cy-for eig:i policy
team in the past 40 years, certamly
the weakest .<>ince Jimm'.' C[lner's
wh~' n~pre;;idency. And th:-ir
pons are l'Jying fast a111.J furious in
this town that wholesale changes
will be m:-ide in h!S entire fu:-e ign
policy [eam !ater this year, probably after the midterm elections.
But .M r_ Climon's flip-flops nol
onlv reflect his own confusion and
uncertainty about his policies as
the\' are tested and challtnget.i m
the- real world. they also send a
terrible signal that American for
eign policy is adrift, that it iacks
resol\.•e and purpose in the postColt1 War era.
Each new nip-flop reinforce-;
the growing view abroad, among
friend and foe alike, thai this is a
presidenC}' '.';hose foreign policy
can switch at a moment's notice
when the going gets rough. that is
often decided b}' polls and po;itical
pressures. and that it lacks even
the pretense of conceptualiw .tion.
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make abundanHv cle.:ff

Nov. 12, 1992, news conference .

b

porters.
Flop: "'Ne never c·.-er .. E">ted l
gettmg fld OfilRITit as one af mrr

I

·
On Ilaili:
Fhp_ "l ~hink th:H . . _ sendi!lg
l rel'ugN~ s 1 back tu Haiti . .. ~·N1s an
erro1: and .so I will modi f ~.'that proces~;;. I'm nor in a position to tell you
ex;ictlv how . .. but 1 can tell vou
l'm go!ng to change the policy.;,

0)

June 17, 199:;, um1mcms ro re-

catalvst for a collective stand
against aggre.S$iOn, the action f
ha\'e urged in response to Serbian
aggression in Bosnia."
Aug . JJ, 1992, address to :he
L.A. World .4ffairs Council.
Flop: "The Uni{ed Nations controls what happens in Bosnia."
June 15. 1993, 11ev.rs con_f'erence.
Flip: "l think 'Ne should act. \Ve
shoult1 lead. T:ie L'nited S<ates
should lead.''
April 23. 1993, new.~- co1Jjcrence .
Flop : ''I cannot unilareral!}' !ift

the cirms embari;o [on BosniaJ_ . ..
Om· alt ies decided thar the\'
weren't prepared tu go that far this
time.''
Jcme 1S,1993, news conjenmce.
!='lip : "This idea of ethnic
cleansing is an idea that needs to
be nipped in the bud .' '
Jan. 19, 1993, TV interview.

------- - --

Flop: "Our ability to stop people
within national boundai·ies from
killing each other is somewhat
]j mi ted :rnd will be for (he foreseeable future."
Nol.'. 7, 1993, TV interview.
On China: ·
Flip: "The [Bush] admin~sira
tion continues to coddle China, despite its continuing crackdown on
democratic reform."

Dec. 11, 1991, address at
Georgetown Universil}'.

Flop: "I think anybody should
be reluctant [O isolate a country as
big as China, \\'ith the potential it
has for good."
l'fov. 19, 1993. remarks ar A.PEC
·
conference.
f' Jip : ··we will.link China's trading privileges to' its human rights
record and jts condllct on trade
and weapons sales."

Aug_ 13, 1991. address lo the
L .•1. Wor!d Affairs Council.

Flop: "I am moving, therefore,
to delink human righ:s from the
annual extension of most-favored
nation trading status for China."
May 26, 1994, news

cmtrerer1ce_

On Somalia:
Flip: ''The ultimate goal is 10
make sure that Che United Nations
can fulfill its mission there and
continue lO work with the Somahs
toward nation-buildi ng."
June 16, 1993, comments ta re-

porter~-

Flop: "The U.S. milital1' mission is not now nor was it ever one
of nation buildin!l."
Oct. 13, 199:{ report 10 Con-

gress.

Flip: "The purpose of the operatlon was ro undermine the capacity of Aidid to wreak military
ha\·oc in Mogadishu."'

Donald Lam/Jro, c>iief poli!ica!
correspomfon l of Tile l.Vashirigton
Times, is a nationally syndicated

columnist .
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in the u. S. Se na 1:.e, the
l
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co
e
um
ass
ns
itja
if Re pu .bl
Id ah o's GOP co nv en tio n.
ran kin g Re Bu bli ca n to ldr les s go ve rnm en t, low er tax es an d few er
of Ka nsa s sa id
Re pub l.i. c'1 -ns sta nd fo
bli ca n Le ad er Bo b Do le us e the y ha ve
pu
Re
te
na
se
~,
on
ti
la
regu
d the y ar e on a ro ll be cd
Fr ida y in ~ewiston. An jor rac es na tio nw ide .
wo n nin e cq ns ec uti ve main '94 to com e up to 51 (se ats ) in the
''G iv e u~ sev en mo re
we th) to jo in
, an d sen d He len (C he noon e mo re ,'' Do le
Se na te an d th at 'll he lp
us
use an d th at 'll giv e
Mi ke (Crap~) in the Ho
:f or
sa id .
cra tic Re p. La:::-ry La Ro cco
mo
De
t.
ben
um
inc
es
fac
Chenowet~
na l Di str ic t.
Id ah o's ls~ Co ng res sio ida.te s ca n wi n by lin ki nq De mo cra tic
Do le sai ql Ida ho ca nd
on ad mi ni str ati on .
co nte nd ers to th e Cl intr on the We st. Th at' s (In te rio r Se cr eta ry
''W e do nr t ha ve a wa
o .Ls po sit io ni ng
so ph y, '' sa id Do le, wh ().
ilo
ph
s
t'
it
b~
Ba
e)
uc
Br
pr es id en tia l bid in 199 no np art isa n
him se lf fO f a po ss ib le
y fo r Ida ho to ha ve a
''T hi s i~ an op po rtu nit
ca n, 1 ' Do le sa id .
de leg ati on 1 al l Re pu bli co un tin g on gu be rn ato ria l ca nd ida te
Ida ho Re pu bli ca ns ar e
te~ 24 ye ars of
at e's ne xt go ve rno r af
Ph il Ba tt to be th e st
le ad de d.
De mo cra tic ! co nt ro l, Do ro l of the U. S. Se na te, he sa id ,
nt
co
in
lan ce d bu dg et
When the y re ga
fo r a co ns tit ut io na l ba
Re pu bl. ica nt' wi ll pu sh to au th or ity fo r the pr1~sident, u. S.
am en dm en t, lin e- ite m vebi ll fo rb idd ing un fun de d fe de ra l
Se n. Di rk 1< em pth o:r ne' s lo ca l go v-e rnr nen ts, a red uc tio n in the
ma nd ate s op sta te an d an d ref orm of the he alt h- ca re in du str y.
ca pi ta l ga~ns tax ra te
ll th is we ek
ho pe to int ro du ce a bi ref orm in
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ca
bli
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Re
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Se
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lpr iic tic e
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iti ve
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m if y<)U do n't ha ve
ms . It 's a re al pro ble
ble
pe op le hav19 pro
he al th ca rie .''
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Robe :rt Dole says the
WASHINGT
Nor th Kore a in case
Uni ted Sta es shou ld keep up pres sure on
to f:::-eeze its nuc lear
the cornmun ·st regi me rene ges on a prom ise
prog ram .
has not been
''You . lo~k back ove r hist ory and the ir word
goo d,'' Do~e, R-K an., told C-SPAN. Sund ay, said he is afra id
Dole , in an inte rvie w broa dcas t
l for t i me and
Nort h Kore'f- coul d use the talk s to stal
eve ntua lly rene w its nuc lear prog ram.
for a ride and they
·'My big~est fear is we mig ht be take n all OV!:!r we mig ht not
s
t'
.i.
mig ht be blfy ing mar~ time and when
gain any thln g, '' Dole said .
Sec reta ry of Stat e
App earin 9J on the same show , Ass ista nt has
not take n Nor th
Rob ert Gal+ ucci said Pres iden t Clin ton
1
Kor ea's pro/ mise s at face valu e.
on a bas is of trus t, '
• · · we do IJ10t dea l with Nort h Kore a yet
s of wha t th!~Y do and wha t
Gal lucc i s~id. ·'We dea l on a basi
11
they say t~at can be ver ifie d.
a b(~tter rela tion s
The admi~istration has offe red Nort h Kore
ram . It has accu sed
in exch ang¥ for givi ng up its nuc lear progto prc)d uce wea pons , a
Nor th Kore~ of usin g its nuc lear prog ram
char ge Pyo~gyang has den ied.
nuch :lar prog ram ease d
A grow in9 inte rnat iona l cris is ove r the t Ji1runy Car ter it
iden
afte r Nor tr Kore a prom ised form er Pres
mpt. Lon of high -lev el
wou ld halt 1 the prog ram in retu rn for a resu
talk s with 1 the Uni ted Stat es.
urge d Clin ton to
Dole , whp se inte rvie w was tape d Fr.id ay, n, Ri1s sia and Chin a
con tinu e cpn sult ing with Sou th Kore a, Japa
''to put PFe ssur e on Nort h Kor ea.' ' Stat es wou .Ld susp end its
Clin ton aaid last week the Unit ed
Pyon gyan g with
cam paig n ait the Uni ted Nati ons t_o pun ishh-lev e.l. talk s with Nor th
econ orn.i c sp.nc t.i.on s and wou ld resu me h.i.g. The acim inis trati on
Kore a nex tl mon th in Gen eva, Swi tzer land anen t :3ol utio n to the
hope s to uFe the talk s to deve lop a perm
nuc lear prpb lem.
come::i back and says ,
' ·The f apt that form er Pres iden t Car ter
thi~se thin gs,' in
all
'We ll, Kimj Il Sung is a good pers on and are ou:cs elv es,' ' Dole
my view do~s not mean that we don 't prep
said .
w(:ire broa dca st,
Gal lucc i 1, inte rvie wed afte r Dol e's rem arks
ises .
prom
's
Kim
said Clin tpn has not blin dly acce pted e
ame ntal
fund
a
is
''We havie not ... asse rted that ther
Gal lucc i
t,''
tha
ng
sayi
diff eren ce1 in Nor th Kore a. We are NOT see if w1a can neg otia te a
will
said . ' 'Whja t we are sayi ng is we
sett lem entj . 1 '
i irnid he agre ed
As for tjru stin g the Nor th Kor eans , Gal lucc
ling with JIJorth Kore a / one
with Dole .'. I • ·In this busi ness o:f dea
's per il.''
coun ts ch.ij cken s befo re they hatc h at one
y
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o.e says is priori y is not to
Sen. Bo
run for p:re ident in 1996, but to elect a Republic an Senate
ma jor.i. ty anf:i boost the GOP presence in the Hou :;e.
' 'We've wpn nine election s since the 19 9 2 ( p:::eside ntial)
election anfi i t seems to me there's somethin g happenin g here,''
Dole, R-KanJ., said Saturday . ''Presid ent Clint<::in can't do .i.t by
himself .''
Dole, th~I - Senate minority leader, was in Albuque rque on
behalf of GpP Senate candida te Colin McMillan of Roswell.
McM.i.lla n is/ challeng ing Democra t Jeff Bingama n, who is seeking
a third tezpn in the Senate, in the Novembe r general election .
Dole saidj he didn't want to criticiz e Bingama n.
''When y9u have a great product, I think you ought to sell
that,'' he said, referrin g to McMilla n.
He said ~cMillan would serve New Mexico well because he ''has
a great ba~kground and understa nds the need fo~ a strong
defense .''
McMillan was an assistan t secretar y for defense during former
Presiden t ~ush's adminis tration and was a statr~ legislat or for
12 years.
Dole, 70~ has been in Congress nearly 34 yea~s and is often
mentione d ~s a possible 19 9 6 preside ntial cand.Lda te. He topped
Friday's f~rst public opinion poll on the subjGct, a straw vote
at the Iow~ Republic an Party's conventi on.
But he difsmisse d the possibi lity of running :Ear presiden t on
Saturday .
' 'My fir~t priority is to get a Republic an S1:mate, ' ' he said.
E (AP

Dole saiq he believes Congress will pass a h1~al th-care reform
package th~s year, but not the plan proposed by Presiden t
Clinton.
''The Cl~nton plan is dead although they aren't saying that
at the Whi~e House yet,'' he said. ''It's dead because the
American pEj!ople say it's too complic ated and w:Lll mean
governm ent will be in control .''
He said ~e plans to unveil his own proposa l 1:.his week.
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Dole Appea14s At Fund-Rais er on Behalf of Senat1= Candidate Jan
St
President Clinton's health care plan is
OMAHA, Nb. (AP)
headed for a dead end because it is complicate d and di.ffic1:ilt
to underst~nd, Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kansas, said.
The sena~e minority leader, Dole appeared in Omaha Sunday in
support of Republica n Jan Stoney' s candidacy f t'.>r the Senate. A
former U S West executive , Stoney is running aqainst Democrat
Bob Kerrey .1
A leadin~ critic of Clinton's health care plan, Dole said he
supports a bill with no employer mandates, no price controls
and no man4atory alliances . All three are essffi1tial features of
Clinton's ~riginal plan.
He said ~e would welcome turning the fall el1=ction into a
referendum between Democrats and Republica ns on health-ca re
reform.
However, Dole did not rule out some type of health-ca re
compromis e with Clinton.
Dole criticized a bipartisan proposal worked out by moderate
members of the Senate Finance Committee . He sa.Ld i t is
unacceptab .}.e to him because it imposes additiona l taxes on
cigarette s and on some insurance premiums as a funding
mechanism .
'· r have~·t learned a great deal, but I have learned that
people don 1 t like more taxes,'' Dole said. '· rn my view, it's a
nonstarter. ~ ' '
Dole ori9inally co-sponso red the health-ca re proposal of Sen.
John Chafef!, R-R. I., which Kerrey later endors1:id.
Now, Dolfi said he wonld introduce his own bi .Ll this week.
Dole's v~sit into the state was part of a weBkend of
fund-raise rs for Stoney that included an appea~ance Saturday
from Sen. fhiJ. Gramm, R-Texas.
Both Gratnm and Dole are viewed as top contender s for the
Republican 1 president ial nomination in 1996.
Dole was 1 the top vote-gett er in last week's :3traw poll in
Iowa in wh~ch 25 percent of those polled said he would do a
better job! than President Clinton. Gramm drew .L5 percent.
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By JOHN KINp AP Poli tical Writ er
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June 24, 1994
MEMORANDUM TO SENATOR DOLE

HELliMANN~

FROM:

SUZANNE

REz

DEWI»E EVENT IN OHIO (UPDATE)

eWine c amp has asked you to stres s the follo wing in your

Th~

rema rks·
From

t

ttnce dire ctor :

f
()

The Gove rnor has raise d $8 mill ion and the
Repu blica n prim ary for sena te cost $5 mill ion.
citiz ens of Ohio are tired of dolin g out, but The
its
not time for them to give up yet,

o

Clev eland is espe ciall y low- key, perh aps due to the
fact that thei r cand idate , Bern adine Heal y,
in
the prim ary. Heal y is bein g very help ful lost
and
fact is doing a lette r to all her dono rs on behain
lf
of DeWine. (As is Watt s)

o

Clev eland is also wher e the DeWine camp aign has
plann ed to raisE l the majo rity of thei r mone
y.
Howe ver, since DeWine is from Nort heas t Ohio and
Clev eland is in south ern Ohio , the two are almo st
like wate r and oil. This need s to ba overc ome.
Clev eland nged s a shot in the arm from yoy.
need to know that the coun try is coun ting on They
to get Mike DeWi ne elec ted to the u.s. Sena te. them
Ohio has been wait inq since 1988 to beat sen.
Metzenbaum - now' s thei r chan ce.

o
o
o

o

DeWine has been 'meet ing one-o n-on e with Heal y• s
majo r dono rs and this seem s to be goin g well
.

By the way, Mede ll is not atten ding this even t, but
he and his wife sent $1,00 0 each .
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From the poli tica l dire ctor :
o

Bigg est issu e is the GOP clim ate in Ohio -- ther
e
hasn 't been ~ Repu blica n lead ing in Ohio for
over
twen ty year s. The fact that it is an open seat
and
the citiz ens of Ohio are sele ctin g a Repu
blica
n
over a Dem ocrat says a lot.

o

Ther e have been four poll s sinc e the prim ary
whic h
show

DeWine firm ly in the lead :

- Ohio :

5 1/2 poin t lead
12 poin t lead
15 poin t lead
- Alex Gage : 22 poin t lead

Tarr ance :
- New hous e:
o
o

Fore ign poli cy of grea t inte rest to the Ohio ang
Clev elan d has a larg e ethn ic comm unity

o

Mary Rosa Oake r is expe cted to be indi cted soon on
the ghos t empl oyee s iasu e

o

OeWine has been on TV for 1 1/2 week s with two
ads
1. Crim e bio outl inin g his pub lic serv ice
2.

as a

pros •out or

Imp ortan t Thin gs"
for U. S. Sena te
11

Why OeWine is runn ing

o

The Clev elan d Indi ans (bas ebal l) are doin g
Y!Anwell and comm ents on this and thei r new
stad
ium
woul d go over very well .
Indi ans curr entl y have
the 2nd best reco rd in base ball .

o

FYI - Rep. Hoke was the Member of Cong ress who made
the comment abou t the body of a fema
le repo rter
when he was wire d for soun d... ''She
has the
big •... . " He seem s to be doin g alri ght in his
only beca use the Dem ocra ts elec ted a poli ticsrace
as
usua l cand idat e. A woman cand idat e migh t have
done
more dama ge in the gene ral elec tion .
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Full disclosure

• [Jqyr/l)(!l'U,f,s dn tJt.e Clirdmi.s rwfavars try Umili-np hearings
()n WhiteuxJJer. '!Mu wly Ju.we the appearanee ofa rover-up

W

hen Fkmald Reagan and George Bush were in the Oval
of!ice, the Democrats in the Co
s went hammer-and-

tongK after 8"@ry hint of f::C'.and:f: impropriety in their

admlni&trat:ions.

NCJw UAMl ont! of

U1~lr uw11.

Blll

Cllnton1 ii In the White House, Ws

f~ni;

wllh thij 'WhJtsw1ter lnveltl~tion

beinS conducted by the criminal-ju•-

instructive to watt::h the delicate tippy- ti~ syBttm, throui;\ the $p6Ci.Al intoeini o! the Senate Democrats when vestigA.tlne coungel, Robert Fiske.

it oomea to ~~ questions of il'iclte, howe\lor, is wclJ along in hhl
propriety about a fellow Democrat.
probe, so it is doubtful full-scale Sen~ ~nate majority leader, Demo- ate hearings would 1:1~~ hb; work.
aat George Mitcllell,- was the th>J)yBill and Hillary Rodham Clinton
t.M rruurtannind la'it wook mi t.hP. {:.9,. h.RVA mntA"tiM throt1eJl(l1.lt the Whiate vot.ed 56-48 to llinit its July hear- tewater revel.at!.On$ that they did noth·
ingi on the Clinton afta1r known gen. in2 Wepl or hnt>ronet vi&·a-vi.$ their
~a& Whitewater. Sen. MJt£hell's Whitewater land dW while Clinton
minions will look only at these aspect.I! was govemor ttnd Mrs. Clinton was a
partJV,r 1n one of the state's most
of WhlteMtter:
The initial investiSJation by park po- Influential law !lrms.
Jlce of t.he IUlckle of Vincent Foster
Tuere are Jots of quesoons that
Jr., the Cllntons' cbse frien~ Mrs. have surfaced from th<ise years in
Clbiton·~ foml!r law partner, and Little 'Rock. and they have done much
deputy White Mouse oounse1 at the to damage the president;s credibility
time of hls deathi the handling by and effectiveness. A full .aiti.ng of the
Wb1te House staff of FO&ter's White- questions and the facts oould resolve
water !lee: and the a~Uon'fl theee im.los. Tho Sono.to Domocmts
handling of the Treasuey depart· appear more interested in a cover~up.
ment•s probe of a failed Arkansas
So, Sen. Mitchell's clever tricks are
savings end loan tied to Whitewater likely to backfire. The Democrats'
and th~ Cllnmns.
By llmitini the scope of the Senate
heatjngs,
Mitdiell & Co. look

Senate Mmpaignst fhl~ f.all wfll Mt M
helped as Republi®is point to th~

The excuse used by Mitchell was
that the Sena1E dld not want to tntflrr

full and unlirnjUKi hearings on what
the Clirltons did in ArkanSU.

sen.

\Vhitewater timidity, and President

as it they are tzying to pro- Clinton will not be helped by the contect the president, and that does hhn tinued rwlrling of wnitewater quesno favors.
tions and tnnuendo. There should be
~ly
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April 26, 1994
MEMORAN DUM
TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

DENNIS SHEA

SUBJECT:

STRIKER REPLACEMENT

As we get closer to May, you may receive more questions
about S. 55, the striker-repla cement bill. Here are several
points to keep in mind:

*

Current law makes a distinction between strikes called in
response to an employer's unfair labor practices and
economic strikes called over such issues as hours and
If a strike is called over an employer's unfair
wages.
labor practices, strikers have a right to immediate
reinstatemen t with back pay. On the other hand, in an
economic strike, workers may be permanently replaced.

*

By eliminating the "risk factor" from strikes, unions
will be much more willing to call them. As Harvard Law
"Employees have the
Professor David Westfall explained:
right to strike, but employers have the right to hire
replacements . Without that right, employees would be
free to strike repeatedly, no matter how excessive their
demands in relation to prevailing wage rates, knowing
that their jobs would always be waiting for them unless
or until their employer eliminated the jobs or went out
of business."

*

In 1990, the General Accounting Office conducted a study
showing that the proportion of striking workers for whom
permanent replacements were hired was only 4%. That
means that 96% of all striking workers were not replaced
on a permanent basis. Contrary to the claims of union
proponents, employers are not using the practice of
hiring permament replacements to bust unions.

*

Under current law, even strikers who have been
"permanently" replaced, must be reinstated subject to the
If the jobs are not
availability of their jobs.
available, the strikers are put on a a preferential
rehire list. The striker-repla cement bill, on the other
hand, would require employers to fire replacements at the
end of a strike.
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June 23, 1994
STRIKER REPLACEMENT

It has
The striker replacement bill has passed the House.
also been reported by the Senate Labor Committee along straight
party-lines. At this time, it appears we have the votes to block
cloture.
In 1992, when striker-replacement was last considered by the
Senate, cloture was defeated by a vote of 57-42. The following
five Republicans voted to invoke cloture: D'Amato, Hatfield,
Packwood, Specter, and Stevens. The following five Democrats
voted against cloture: Boren, Bumpers, Hollings, Pryor, and
Sanford.
Packwood and Stevens have privately indicated they would
I am
consider revising their position and vote against cloture.
also told by Republican Labor Committee staff that Boren, Bumpers
Hollings, and Pryor remain strong in opposing the strikerreplacement bill (though it's quite possible that the White House
will pressure both Bumpers and Pryor to switch their positions).
Cohen and Chafee are perhaps the "softest" Republicans who
voted against cloture in 1992.
Beware of compromises. Republicans should be prepared for a
Senator Metzenbaum, the lead sponsor of
last-minute compromise.
striker-replacement in the Senate, is willing to go to great
lengths to get the bill to conference. Once in conference, a
compromise version of the bill could be altered back to its
original form.
Senator Kassebaum wants to have a cloture vote on the motion
to proceed.
D. Shea
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J _(P~ted by the Republican Secretary)
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June 24, 1994
MEMORANDUM TO SENATOR DOLE
FROM:

SUZANNE HELLMANN

RE:

OHIO POLITICAL BRIEFING

1.

Gov. Voinovich Event
o

Gov. Voinovich has very high approval ratings (see
enclosed) and so is very focused on helping the entire
Republica n ticket for the 1994 elections .

o

Voinovich holds a 46% lead over Democrat opponent.

o

Some issues for Ohio:
Unfunded mandates (Voinovich will want to talk to
you about this in your private meeting with him)
Welfare reform
Health care

2.

0

Four things that Voinovich mentions in all speeches:
1.
Jobs
2.
Education - Ohio 2000/0hio first
3.
Managemen t (of the State)
4.
Quality of life for Ohioans
(5. If I made add a fifth - his wife, Janet, whom he
also mentions in all speeches)

o

Jo Ann Davidson, DFP '88 Chair, will be attending the
event and as you know, is the Minority Leader of the
House.
The current numbers are 53 Democrats to 46
Republica ns. The GOP aims to take over this year.

o

See enclosed bio on Solove introducin g you

o

See enclosed list of attendees and additiona l informatio n
from Voinovich office and Republica n Governor' s Assoc.

Mike DeWine Events (more from NRSC enclosed)
o

Bill Rollins, insurance man from Kansas, called the KS
office to make sure that you talk with a Mr. Fred Lick,
Jr. , Chairman of the Board for Central Reserve Life.
Lick will be at the DeWine event, has deep pockets, is
apparentl y a strong supporter of yours, and has bought a
table for $5,000.

o

List is incomplet e - Campaign America will receive by
late Friday afternoon and fax to Glassner on road.
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3.

County GOP Financ e Adviso ry Group

4.

Rep. Martin Hoke Event
o

Democr at oppone nt:

o

See enclose d list of attende es

Franci s Gaul

Issues :
o
Strike r Replace ment
o
Health care
5.

Summit County GOP Event
o

Fund raising recepti on will includ e mostly small busine ss
They are most concern ed about health care and
crime. (List should be enclose d, if not will be faxed to
Glassn er).

pe~ple.

o

U.S. House candid ate for this distri ct -- CD 14 -- will
be in attenda nce.
See bio on Republ ican candid ate Mr.
Lynn c. Slaby who is running agains t Democr at incumb ent
Tom Sawyer .
You might mentio n his candid acy in your
remark s.
He will try to get a photo with you for
campai gn literat ure.

o

Susan Braden who service d in the 1988 Lawyer s for Dole
group, recomm ends that you look for two of her client s -David Brenna n and John Steinh auer at this event.
They
are appare ntly sponso rs.
(See enclose d from Susan for
additio nal inform ation).

U.S. SENATE RACE
o

Democr at Joel Hyatt named Sen. John Glenn and his father -inlaw, Sen. Metzen baum, as honora ry co-cha irs of his campaig n
agains t Mike DeWine .

o

Hyatt says he suppor ts the bulk of the Clinton health plan.

o

Hyatt fired the Clinton ally, campai gn consul tant Mandy
Grunwa ld. He then hired Metzen baum's strate gist Peter Harris
of the DC firm Doak & Shrum.
Appare ntly, the Grunwa ld
produc ed ads were "unima ginativ e and lacked focus."

o

DeWine began airing two ads on 6/16 in the Clevela nd and
Youngs town areas. One emphas izes crime and the other outline s
DeWine 's backgro und and reason s for runnin g.

U.S. HOUSE RACES
See enclose d list of candid ates.
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MEMORANDUM
June 23, 1994
i

.1

To:

Senator Bob Dole

From:

Paul Curcio

Re:

Ohio Briefing

I

DEMOCRAT:
Joel Hyatt

REPUBLICAN;

Mike DeWlne, Lt. Governor

POLITICAL UPDATE

I

•

The Ohio political environment is presently favorable to Republicans. Popular

Governo r George Voinovich appears headed toward a big win~ other stHtew1c!e

ra~es

are competitive, and Republicans have a good shot at taking over the state House of
Representatives . Republicans already control the state Senate. A recent public survey
found Ohioans split on the job Bill Clinton is doing (Approve 50%/Disapprove 44%).

.I

•

Mike DeWine scored a surprisingly strong win over attractive challenger Bernadine
Healy (52%-32%), despite being outspent by $1 million. DeWine served one term in
the Ohio Senate until 1982, when he was first elected to Congress. After winning
election as Lt. Governor in 1990, he challenged John Glenn for the U.S . Senate and
lost in 1992. Ohioans have a long history of electing previously defeated candidates to
high office, however, with Voinovich being the most recent example.

•

Joel Hyatt narrowly defeated Cuyahoga (Cleveland) County Commissioner Mary
Boyle, despite his 2: l money advantage and front-runner status. Hyatt founded Hyatt
Legal Services, a chain of low fee law offices that developed a public image substantially negative - for Hyatt., through his appearances in their many ads. Hyatt has
been actively preparing his Senate bid for several years and is perceived to have been
funded.
hand~picked by his father-in-law, Howard Metzenbaum. Hyatt will be well
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•

Recent press coverage has emphasized the chaos and disappointments of the Hyatt
campaign, and last week Hyatt sacked his handlers and renewed his political ties to
Metzenbaum. Mandy Grunwald, media guru and Clinton advisor, was replaced with a
team from Doak & Shrum, long-time Metzenbaum and Glenn consultants _ Glenn and
Metzenbaum have been named Honorary Co-Chainnen of the campaign, rallying the
Democratic base and aiding fundraising, but undermining Hyatt attempts to portray
himself as an outsider/reformer.

•

Hyatt has begun attacking DeWine as a do-nothing politician with an unimpressive
record.

•

DeWine can expect to receive considerable support from the popular governor.
DeWine recently challenged Hyatt to defend his support for the Clinton health care
plan, citing a study forecasting substantial job losses in Ohio if passed. DeWine is
currently running ads to shore up his support in the Democrat strongholds of
Cleveland and Youngstown, running an introductory bio spot and a tough-on-crime
spot.

•

National political handicappers see this as a highly competitive race: The new Cook
Report rates it a ''Toss-up"; the latest Rothenberg Political Report rates it as "Highly
Vulnerable" to a Republican takeover.

•

Recent polls have shown varying leads for DeWine, with the most likely scenario being
that he is marginally ahead.

LATEST POLLING INFORMATION
University of Cincinnati (5/18-28/94)

BALLOT
DeWine

44%
39

Hyatt

Favorable

DeWine
26%

Hyatt
19%

NAMEI.D .
Favorable
Unfavorable

DeWine
44%
14

Hyatt
33%

NAMEI.D .

Unfavorable

16

22

Market Strategies (5/19-25/94)

BALWT
DeWine 55%
33
Hyatt

Political Media Research (4/27/94)

BALLOTS

DeWine
Hyatt

44%
39

19
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OHIO
Status of Incumbent: Gov. Voinovich (R) Eligible to seek reelection.
REPuBUCANS

George Voinovich, Incumbent

DB.AOCRATS

Robert Burch, State Senator

INDEPENPENT
Billy Irunon, Former Ohio State Fair Manager

Update
A survey conducted by Market Strategies May 19-25, found that Governor
George Voinovich was supported by 60% of those polled and state Senator Robert Burch
was supported by 190/o (N= 606 registered voters statewide). A Political\Media Research
poll conducted April 25-27 showed that Governor George Voinovich led state Senator
Robert Burch 59% to 19% (N= 815 likely voters, margin of error+/- 3.5%). The
Governor is also doing well according to the most recent campaign finance reports. As of
April 13 Governor Voinovich had $4.7 million on hand. W°lf. Burch had $74,000.
Notwithstanding his high poll number~ Governor Voinovich will continue to
build on his successes and will aggressively take his record to .the people of Ohio.
He has announced a new program to bring telecommunications and computer
technology into Ohio elementary and high schools over the next 5 years. "Providing the
new learning technologies is critical to improving Ohio schools." "SchoolNet" will allow
students to receive many different types of educational resources. from experts in a given
field to up-to-date information.
For the duration of the campaign, Governor Voinovich will remind voters of his
many accomplishments. He will remind voters that in his term there have been four
rounds ofbudget cuts totaling $711 million. He will remind voters that because of his
willingness to invest more resources toward low income families and children, Omo is
ranked first in the country in Head Start spending. Despite his successful efforts in
reducing the rate of growth in overall state spending, Governor Voinovich has nonetheless
received accolades from such notable authorities as Marian Wright Edelman for successful
programs with families and children. Ohio was one of the earliest states to be recognized
for achieving the six national education goals.
Governor Voinovich is running with a slate of candidates with a wealth of
experience and records of achievement. Lieutenant Governor nominee Nancy Hollister
was until February overseeing economic deve.lopment, funding and policy issues for 29
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southeastern rural Ohio counties as Governor Voinovich's Office of Appalachia Director.
Recently appointed State Treasurer Ken Blackwell served in the Bush Administration and
is the first African-American to hold a state'Wide non-judicial position.

1992 Presidential Vote
Clinton.(D)
Bush(R)
Perot (I)

Total

1,984,942 (40%)
1,894,310 (38%)
1,036,426 (21%)
4,915,678

1990 Gubernatorial General Election Results

George V. Voinovich (R)

1,938,103 (56%)
1,539,416 (44%)
Total 3,477,519

Anthony J_Celebrezze Jr. (D)

MARKET STRATEGIES(fil. MAY 19-25, l994(N= 606 RV'S STATEWIDE):

GENERAL ELECTION TRIAL HEAT:
George Voinovich(R)

Rob Burch(D)
Billy Irunan(I)
Undecided

ALL

RU

IND

DEM

60%

85%
3%
3%
8%

56%
12%

36%
48%
4%
12%

19%
6%
5%

10%

22%
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(CANDIDATES)

*

INCUMBENT REPUBT .ICANS RICK HODGES AND LYNN WATCIIMAN ARE
RUNNING FOR RE-ELECTION IN THE 82ND AND 83RD OHIO HOUSE
DISTRICTS.

(MENTION IMPORTANCE OF HOUSE RACGS/RF.PtJllTJCAN

MAJORITY)

*

AND REPUl3LICAN BEN GAETH IS RUNNING FOR RE~ELECTION IN THE
1ST SENATE DISTIUCT.

*

IN CONGRESSIONAL RACES, WE HAVE PAUL GILLMOR RUNNING FORRER
ELECTION AND RANnY WHITMAN CHALLENGING DEMOCRAT INCUMBENT
MARCY KAPTER.
(STATEWIDE TICKET)

EXCITING YEAR ... MOST QUALIFIED STATEWIDE
REPUBLICAN TICK.HT IN ANYONE'S MEMORY.

9
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(STA'l'l i'.WIDE TfC:KF.T)
EXCfll NG YEL\R . - MOST QUALIF IED STATE WIDE

HEPUBLICAN TICKET IN ANYONE'S MEMORY.

WE ARJ~N'T TAKING ANYTHING FOR GRANTED .. . WE'RE
WORKI NG HARD

• BOB TAFT-- SECRETARY OF STATE

*

BETIY MONTGOMERY -- ATTORNEY GENERAL

• JIM PETRO -- AUDITOR
• KEN HLACKWELL -- TREAS URER

"' DEBRA COOK & SARA HARPER -- SUPREME COURT

* NANCY HOLLISTER -- MY PARTNER ON THE TCCKRT
FOR LT. GOVERNOR

• MIKE DEWINE -- US SENATE
• STANLEY ARONOFF -- KEEP REPUBLICAN
MAJOR ITY IN STATE SENATE

• JO ANN UJ\ VIDSON -- NEED TO WORK

HARD TO GAIN MAJORITY .. NEXT SPEAKER OF HOUSE.
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RICH ARD J. SOL OVE
11-\44 Xavlne

~

WCllCIVillo, Oht() 43081
(614) 891·9«4

Office;

ElahL W&t Bmad S11ect
C'.olumbtM, Ohio 432.lS
(614) ~21.1191

Pcrscmah

Dom

Colambua, OtilQ 1!)2.J
Slnste/Divorc:e4

Children:

Ch'oaa 1. (b. t9'$) Pb)'11ciari (M.D.)
Ienxnc 0. (b. 1956) Roal Estate, Pi~ ct t;coooml"
M'liss K. (b. 19!!7) Attorney

F.dutatlom

Orudunte.d SOuth Mip School, Cotwwibui, Ohio
Gtlldueitod Ohio Stntt Unlver11ty BS 1948

Protesslon:

1948-19cS3
Owned 111d pcoctt"4 pharmMJy
1~5e>-Present
mant
I>c\'clop
Real Estalo
nt complexes.
CutrcnUy the managing pattnet for nurnctous shopping centers, office buildings and ap&Mtc:
or. We
oonrract
genetal
a
Ulrough
tion
construc
the
do
Wo 911::qlliro land. re:.£cnt It, secure lhe tlnQnoing, and
own.
we
el
propetti
IGMt and maniige pll or tho

Memberships

ProfeNtonal:

Rhu Chi (Mianuacy Nudooa1 HOtlor&Iy, 3,, & over)
l'bi KllO A1pl1l (Coue1e Ol l"llartnnc)' tiununtry)

Amecicall PharmACCuUcal Association
unio siai.e Ptl~Ucal A3soclaUui1

International Council of Shopping C-ertteu
I C'tmut'I)
Chamber of Commerce CDirccla' of Nci~hbof'hood Development Corporation • AdviW)

Civic:

O.S.U. Ptc.~dcnlA Club
Rntlry duh nf Cnl11mb\1~
Univcuily Club of Columbus
New Alblany Club
Cnpiiol Club
Sbcp11td Hill Corp. (Alcohol & Drug Abu3Y Ilospiuil • Doard of O~tors}
Ohio CMcer Foundation • IJ()Olc.1 ()[ Dir«tors, Currently ?'103illi;u~
(&nluw~ Ii Chalr lu Mcdklll 1111;01pcu1!~)
Aithur 0. JM!OS Cancet H~i!A & l\..,~~t Iu.~lll!Al:i
A1m,;clc,:ua Ciuiwr :Sucicly - 8wnl uf Dlrocwrs
Herl~ House • Boartl or Dttec1ors
Fr1mklln
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RICHARD J. SOIDVE
luM '.23,

19~4

When Rlchatd Solovc eraduated from The Ohio State University in 1948 with a desree
in phanntcy, he committed himself to medical advancement, Even when he left his pharmacy
career llfu!lr 1S years to pursue an intereu in real estate dev~lopm~nt. h6 t'Btalned stronii de~ tn
the medical communlty.

Oncology research, c.tlagnosb an<1 veaunent is a panicularly sentimental c~use for Richard
whose father <lied fl'On1 thyroid cancer in the mid 19SO's. In 1977, Solove and IS other bu1ln~~
Md professional leaders f~nnallw:l their commianent to promntlng cancer research in Ohio whe"

Foundation. Curnintly, Solove aervos as president of tho
f'ound~don whloh lobbies vtgorousily tor lcg1~1a.tlon bcncflttlng oncolo:y Nsom-ch and condu'ts
atmbiduus fumlrabing projects In an ctton to reach a $7~ mtuton resear endowment goal. Ho

they pioneered the 011io

Cal\C~r

hu pcrsonillly onclowcd A chair in thQ

J~

Hospit"1 ln medical therapeutics.

Mr. Solove wai also on the !oundlng board of the Sheppard HUI Hu11plt1'l ln Newark,
Ohio. A1ll011g hls various duti.Qa WiUJ tho involvement in the actual su~ni.sion Md payment of
ihc new facllicy which ts used as a alcohol and drug abuse Center serving Ohto and several

turroundfns 11ates.

J-fogH , Thiai u a ~tirom~nt vil1'1se tn
of 11 growing older with dignlty 11 ,
lmportMcc
thQ
of
Columbua whlcb lllustratcs his attitude
Solov~

hAI

1¢1'Vcd

on th9 \,Qard 0£ the Heritaa•

Ho has often answered queri~~ about future retirement with the familiar retort, "Life is
loo short. When you die, then you can rest.'' This philosophy also applies to his contrihution

to the

bl\ttl~

llf59.inst cancer. Richard Solove doesn't plan to rest until cancer h"G Gone the wo.y

or tuberculosis and polio.
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[Hollister I
Introduction of Governor Geor2e V. Voinovich
As Ohioans, we are, indeed, fortunate that one of America's premier
governors -- Republican or Democrat -- also happens to be our governor.

In hi:s

nativ~

Clevelam.l, where

Democrat~

outnumbered Republic~n~~

8 to l, George V. Voinovich was the longest-standing mayor in the city'::,
history. In that capacity, he led the renaissance that brought Cleveland from
financial ruin to national acclaim as America's "comeback city.''
He was elected Ohio's 65th governor in November 1990, garnering more
than 55 percent of the vote. With his running mate, Mike De Wine, George
Voinovich earned the endorsement of every major newspaper in Ohio. Both
before and since becoming governor, he has been asked to carry the party's
message of economic prosperity and fiscal conservatism to national
audiences, as he did at the Republican National Convention in Houston, in
1992.
In fact, Jack Kemp has called Governor Voinovich "the most
progressive, conservutivc, thoughtful, Lincoln-like governor in the U.S."
\Vhile Mayor of Cleveland, he served as prc::si<lt::nl uf U1~ National

League of Cities. Both Republicans and Democrats alike looked to George
Voinovich for strong, but fair, leadership. Since 199 l, his fellow governors

have elected him to chair the Midwest Governors' Conference, the Council
P;aJJ Cur by Vulnuvli,:h lur Guvcmur Cummlttco
Alex Anltinkoft', Chairman Vincent Panich!, Sccretary{frea.mrer
137 E . State Street, 2nd Floor ColumbuQ, Ohio 43215

(61-4) 461-8646
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of Great Lakes Governors, and the Republican Governors Association.
As member of the National Governors Association's executive

committee, Governor Voinovich has gained national prnminence as a leader
in child support enforcement, eliminating federal mandates, and attainment
of the six National Education Goals.
But the best way to judge his leadership is by looking at what he's
done here at home in Ohio.
After morn th~n three ye::ir~ :1!': our chief executive officer, Governor

Voinovich is known ns the leader who believes in "working harder and

3martc1·1 and doing more with less." He has led by example, cutting
~xptl11scs

for the Governor's Residence by 25 percent -- for security by 29

percent -- and for air travel by 78 percent. He cut the state budget four
times in his first two years -- cut state employees by l,000 -- and presided
over the lowest four-year growth rate in the state budget in 25 years.

He has fought hard for education reform, linking his reform
initiatives to improved performance by students, teachers, and schools. His
SchoolNet proposal to bring technology into Ohio's classrooms is a national
model. And Governor Voinovich has received numerous awards from state
and national organizations for his leadership and involvement of the private
sector in education reform.
He is hard at work on

hi~

:1gencl:l. for

changt:~>

which he refers to as

Ohio 2000/0hio First. This plan represents the Governor's practical vision
for assuring that Ohio is u nntionul lcudcr und world-class competitor. In

addition to fe~tturin.g improved efficiency in statu guv~mrmml and education.

reform, this plan also targets job growth and enhanced quality of life for all
Ohioans as key to Ohio's ongoing resurgence.
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Recognized by Republicans and Democrats alike as one of the most
qualified people to hold the office of Governor, George Voinovich
previously served as Mayor of Cleveland; Lt. Governor; Cuyahoga County
Commissioner and Auditor; a three-term member of the Ohio House of
Representatives; and as Assistant Ohio Attorney General.
Ladies and Gentlemen, lam honored to introduce to you Ohio ' s 65th
governor, the Honorable George V. Voinovich.
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Richard ]. Solotie ancl John ]. Chester
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Governor and Mrs. George V. Voinovich
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GOVERNOR GEORGE

V. V OINOVICH

CAREE R IN PUDLIC SERVIC E
199 l JPrescnt

65th Govcnv.it i:if'Ohk1
l 991, Chairman of the Midweste rn Guvcrnnr s'
Confenmc.c

l992-94, Chairman of the Council of Grear

L<tke:i Govemur s
1992 -93, Chnirm:rn of the R~public;m
Oovl~rnnrs Associati on
1991-92, Ytcc Chairman uf the R\~puhllc:m
Oovemur s A$odntin n
Prcscn(, Member of the Nacion<1l Governor s'
A~:K><.:. it\tion Executive C1.1uH" i r.tN~
1991-92, Chairman of the N.G.A. EJucMion
Action . ream on School Rea<lmess

1991 -92, Chairman of the N .G.A. Child Supporc

Enforct'ment Work Group
1991-92, Mc.mbc1· of the N.G .A Stl'ntep;ic

Planning Task Poree

l 991-Prcse nt, Member of the N .U .A. Committ ee
nn l·l 111nan Resources
l992·9J Co-Chc1irnrnn nf the N.O.A. Task fore~
on F.dm:at ion

1~>79-1989

M;1yor, City of Ckvcland , Ohio

·rru._,.,,,,. l J.S . Conft>rt>ncc of Mayor~
1985, Pre::;ident of the Natiumil League of Cirics
L951~19~9, Board Mcmlx.:r of tllt: N LC.
Oovcmor, Smee c.f Ohio

1979

Lieut~nanl

1977- 1978

Cuyahoga County Comm iYsionN

197 l- l 976

Cuvahnga Cou11ty Auditor

1967-197 1

Mcrnb~r,

1963

As.siscant Att:nrney Gener;'. !, ~ut~ of Ohin

Ohio House of R ,:pr(:.< entati v~s
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As Gooem or: Voino vich was elected govern or in Novem ber, 1990,

1g
garner ing murc dmn )5 percen t of the vuH.:. Ylliuu vidl <n1d Iii~ n11111i1
of
m:\tc, Lieute nant Gover nor Mike De Wine, earned the endors ement
every major newsp aper in the state.

Ohio's
Voin() vich is noccd for hi.-; nggrcssivc cfforrs to creace jnhs, reform
streamlin~~ state
educ~tiun system, asstst families <\n<.l childre n, and
tive incent ive
legisla
govern ment. H(: Sll(<.'.Cssfully im~sscd for :1 key
efforts
packag e that is already creatit \g new jobs. His educ;n inn reform
:,lt>
welt
m;
1,"
"b..u;ic1
th~
in
munce
have focu::;ed on im.prov ed ~tudent perfor
for
scdctcr accounrnbility for lC<Khcrs and schnnl s, and fundin g equity
t
school systems. And Voino vich has drama tically increa sed state suppor
for programs that help children and families, while cutting govern ment
r
costs :md holdin g Ohio's budget to its lowest growth rate in a quarte
century.

As Muyur of Cle'1elar1d: In a city where Democ rats outnum ber Repub l it-An.c; C'ip,ht tn rmf':, Voino vich,
mayor in the cicy's history.

<l

Rt>p11hlk~1n.

was t·he lonces r-stnnd ing

During th1.~ Vuino vkh Admin istratio n, the Nat[on al Munidpal League
in
named Clevel and an All-America City an unprec edente d three times
a five-ye<u period .
cVomu vtch receive d nation al recogn ition for hts outsta nding manng
The
.
service
menl o( a n1njor cir.y and for his comm itment to public
Nationnl Urban Coalit ion named Voino vich as one nf four disting uished
Journal numt!t l
11rh;1n mayors in the <.:01.mtry. In Jun~~ of 1986, l'Jation al
a
Yoino vk:h as one of the five local and ~t<1t~ officials who m.ake
d
selecte
ine
differe nce in Washi ngton. ln l 98'/, City llnd State magaz
him
Voino vid1 ns one of the top three may<Jt$ in rht> 1rnrinn and nnmed
(n the All-Pro City Munngcmcnt Tc.1m.

As Lieute nant Governor: ln 1978, Gover nor J~uncs A. Rhode s selecte d
Voino vich <IS his rnnnin g mate, and Wt!nt on to win the electio n.

Local
Voino vich :>crvcd as the first chairm an of Ohio's State and
n
Govem mcnl Conun ission, which promo tes bt::t tcr: coopcrncion. betwee
th~ Swtc nf Ohio and loc~I govemmcnrc;.
of-

As Cuyah oga Count y Ccnnmi.o>sionet·: \,\,inn vich establi shed three
Manag ement ,
fice~ r.o mun:: d'ficic ntly run county business: Budge t and
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GOVERNOR GEORGE

v. V OINOVICH

Per:1onnel and Economic Development. l le ended 44 years of one~patty
..:umrul u( the !JuarJ uf l:Ommi:;:;ioucr:;. He was'' 111t~mbl!f uf the executive
committee of the Ohio County Connnissioner!'i Association .

A.< Ou.yahngrt County AuAitM: Voinovkh condrn:ted the first ever
m<tn<lgement audit of any Cuyahog<l County office and was nationally
rt>.cognized in 1976, when he received che "Oucsrnndlng Public t>ervlc~

Award" from the National Associ~rion of County Officials, for his
pioneer work in computer~assisted mass appraisal of residential and sm<lll
commercial properties.
As a legislator, county auditor, and as cha1rm:rn nf the Ohio .~ud\tors
Legislation Committee, he led the battle to overhaul Ohio real estate
appraisal laws ~md eliminated unvoted, nonchaner real estate taxes .

.. . . ····-··- - - - - - - - & a Member of the Ohio Hou.~e of Retm:sentutive3: Voinovich
sponsored or co,sponsored 85 bills that became law. I le served on the
Finance and Appropriations Committee, the State Government Com,

mittee, and was vicc-chainnan of the Environmental and Natural Re·
:;<.mrcc:i Committee <luring hi3 three tc rm3 in office. A leader in protect.ins
the environment, Yoinovich is credited for srnpping the drilling for oil
in Lake Erie, and wa~ a prime movt'l' in the creation of the Ohio
Environmental Protection Age.ncy.
Yoinovich has been 1;alled the fotl1e1 uf Oliiu'~ Seuiut CiLi,t:n Hume·
stead Exemption, as the chief house sponsor of the resolution rh;lt t~re:\t~d
the ptopctty tax relief provision.

As Ohio Assistant Attorney General: Voinnvich wnrked in the Trial
St.:c.:lluu c..i( lhc Work1mm ~ Compern;<lli.l.111 Div\:;\on, locared in Cleve·
1

land.

EDUCATION:
Ohio Stute UnivcrsitJ, 1961 , Collc~c of I,;1w 1 Juris Doctorate.
Ohio Uni'1ersity, 1958, Bm:helor of Am in Government.
On Ap ... il 30,l981., Ohin l lnivt>t·sity pr.-~Pnt1!1.I :.in Hommu-y Dr.)ctor of
Laws degree to V oinovich, stating that he h:ld "csrnhlishcd t\l;w standards
for professionals In pohllc ndmlntsrr:\(lon , providing a model for achiev ing the highest aspirations in public scrvicr.."
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JANET Vo1No v1cH
GOVERNOR GEoHc.;E V. Vo1Nov1e11 AND fmsT LADY

PERSONAL lNFORMATlON:

Gorn:

Spous e:

Children:

July 15, l9Vi.

ot Lakew ood, Ohio.
Ciru(J..!!.' , Ikt::.y <llH.I Pete(. Tlwir youni;:c:st child,

J~H\d (/\llan ) Voinu vich

Mnlly,

W<lS

<ll tl1t: <ige

the victim of n fatal traffic accide nt

ur 11i11t:.

!'Jid fm by Voino vich for Governor <.:ommillee

Vi;Wl!nt 1'.inid1i. St!<~IJryf!h~ Jsur~r
Al~x l\rih inlo..·,((, Ch.11rm.111
:;
U'l E. ~t11h: Slrt:t:"l, ZmJ Flullr C~1l11mlrn:., Olilv •t ., 2t
(1'1 ·1) 11.r H1r11. ' ·" (<,t4) 461 ·KiSf:i
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John Bouchard
Bill Miller

607-936·
4481

District 31

District 1

9040
716 -232·
4424
716-439·
9040
716-646·
0248

John Lafalce•

Dave Franzik
James Keane
Ellen Kennedy
no candidate

Ted Tyler

District 2
District 3

Walter Jones Jr.

District 4
District 5

Fred Heineman
Richard Burr

David Price•
Sandy Sands

District 6

Howard Coble•

no candidate

District 7

Robert Anderson

District 8

Sherrill Morgan

District 9
District 10
District 11

NORTH DA KOT A
Gary Porter

District 1

OHIO
Steve Chabot

District 2

Rob Portman•

District 3

Dave Westbrock

District 4

Michael Oxley•

District 5

Paul Gillmor•

District 6

Frank Cremeans

District 7

David Hobson•

District 8

John Boehner•

District 9

Randy Whitman

30
919·
6620
704-98
4355
704-3346871
704-3274195
704-251 .
0555

Charlie Rose•
Bill Hefner•

701-8520494

Earl Pomeroy•

5, 3-662·
8000
513-561 ·
9993
513-2241994
419 -522 ·
5757
419 -732·
3319
614-446·
1142
513-322 0045
513-779 ·
8435
419.535.

David Mann•

U.~.

~

HcN\'5
'1n tu "1 br

~Rc,e~

n-0.

Les Mann
Tony Hau•
no candidate
Jarrod Tudor
Ted Strickland•
no candidate
no candidate
Marcy Kaptur•
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District 10

Matin Hoke•

District 11
District 12

James Sykora
John Kasich •

District 13

Gregory White

District 14

Mr. Lynn C. Slaby

District 15

Deborah Pryce•

District 16

Ralph Regula•

District 17
District 18

Mike Meister
Sen. Robert Ney

District 19

Steven C. LaTourette

District 1

District 2

614-469 ·
7318
216-329 ·
5375
216-643 ·
2800
614-228 ·
1101
216-492 ·
6577
614-466 ·
8076
216-946 ·
1994

Francis Gaul
Louis Stokes•
Cynthia Ruccia
Sherrod Brown•
Tom Sawyer•
Richard Cordray
Michael Finn
James Trafican t•
Greg DiDonato
Eric Fingerhut•

918-299 ·
0333
Jerry Hill

T.J. Tipton
District 3
District 4

8484
216-331 9318

no candidate
Bob Best

918-682 ·
7030
918-683 ·
6782
918-456 ·
0161

Bill Brewste r•
Dave Mccurd y•

Mike Warkentin
District 5

Ernest lstook •

Laurie Williams

District 6

Rep . Frank Lucas

no candidate

District 1

OREGON
Bill Witt

District 2

Sen. Wes Cooley

District 3

Everett Hall

District 4
District 5

503-646 1386
503-585 ·
5105
503-281 .
1371
503-264 1856
503-986 1715

District 1
District

Catherine

Tom Foglietta •
Sen. Chaka Fatah
Jim Hasher

215-533 -

Robert Borski"
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June 16, 1994

By Hand
Susan Hellma n
Campai gn Americ a
900 Second Street , N.E.
Suite 118
20002
Washin gton, D.C.
RE:

June 27th summit County (Akron, Ohio) Republ ican Party Dinner

Dear Susan:
I unders tand you are handlin g advance for Senato r Dole's June 27th
speech at the Summit County (Akron, Ohio) Republ ican Party Dinner .
First, a brief introdu ction. You will find my name in the comput er
In 1988, I was Coordi nator of Intelle ctual
bank of Campai gn Americ a.
s
Proper ty, Antitr ust, Commu nication s and Transp ortatio n Issues in Lawyer
in
worked
In additio n, I also
for Dole, workin g with Bob Lighth izer.
In 1988 and
with Mrs. Dole.
effort
our
for
a
Alabam
and
North Carolin a
al
1992, I was Assist ant Genera l Counse l of the Republ ican Nation
of
Commi ttee Conven tions in New Orlean s and Housto n. I am on the Board
the Republ ican Lawyer s Associ ation, of which Senato r Dole has been very
(Lastly , I am a member of Foundry Method ist, but I haven' t
suppor tive.
attende d much this year now that Clinton makes cameo appear ances! ) Tab

A·

I wanted Senato r Dole to look for two of my client s who are
sponso rs of the Akron event and who may be helpfu l in his effort s down
David Brenna n and John Steinha uer.
the road:
David Brennan is Chairm an of the Brenlin Group, a privat e holding
compan y based in Akron, compri sed of 18 compan ies with 28 plant sites,
In 1993, Forbes listed the Brenli n Group as one
located in 15 states .of the 200 larges t privat ely held compan ies in the United States . One
t
of these compan ies is Gulf States Steel, which is the second larges
at
(The news clip
employ er in Northe rn Alabam a with 1,800 employ ees.
steel mill in
the
e
outsid
Dole
r
Senato
for
gning
Tab A shows me campai
Ohio, Texas, North Caroli na, Indiana , Florid a, Texas, Georgi a,
South Carolin a, Michig an, Oklahom a, Califo rnia, Oregon , Arkans as,
Wiscon sin, and Alabam a.
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Susan Hellman
June 16, 1994
Page 2

Mr. Brennan was a Team 100
Gadsden, Alabama before Super Tuesday.)
Member and sponsored several significant fund raising events for former
Mr. Brennan also was a delegate at the 1988 and 1992
President Bush.
Republican National Convention. Tab B.
John Steinhauer is an attorney in private practice in Akron and
Mr.
serves as General Counsel to The Brenlin Group companies.
National
Republican
the
at
Steinhauer was a 1988 and 1992 delegate
Convention and has been a significant fundraiser for Republican
candidates in Ohio and elsewhere. He is Finance Chairman of the Summit
County Republican Party and the June 27th dinner. Tab C.

I hope this will be helpful to Senator Dole and that the June 27th
dinner is a great success.
Thank you.

~

Sus

G. Braden

Enclosures

\braden\hell0001.ltr
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Lynn Slaby is currentl y serving his fourth term as Summit Counly
Prosecu tor. Sin<--e he was elected in 1980. he has been active 1n drafoin~
lugislati on and testifyin g before the State Legislat ure in 8l1pport of m~w ttnd
8tronger laws, especial ly in tqe areas of child abuse, juvenile matters and
drug cnforccm (\nt.

During his terms as Prosecu tor, Mr. Slaby has been past-prN1idfint of tlw
Ohio Prosecu ting Attorney s Associat ion and Nation}1 l Di~trict. Attorney!-!
Association. He alao serves on the Ohio Committe~ of County OfficialH, aR
well as Council Member of the American Bar Associat ion's Criminn l ,Jui-;tic<'
Section. He was appointed by Lt. Governor, Michael DeWine, a8 chairma n of
a statewid e committ ee to evaluate forensic mental health and insanity iHaueH.
In 1988, he was named Outstan ding Proaecutor of the Year by the Ohio

Prosecuting Attorneys Association, in 1991, he received its .lfo:.;olution of

Honor Award, and in 1992, its Leaders hip Award.

I

Mr. Slaby has served as an instruct or at the Nationa l College of f fo1trid
Attorney s, the Akron Police and Sheriffs Academ ies and the America n
Institute fol" Paralega l Studies, Inc. He has al.so been active with t.ho Child
Abuse Prosecu tion Grant Project, the Victim Witness Program , Boy Scoutt-1 of
America, Big Brother s and Sisters, the All American Soap Hox Derby, and
former Chairm an of Trustee s for the High Street Christia n Church
Lynn Slaby received his Jttris Doctorate degree in 1972 from the Univur1-1ity
<,f Akron School of Law, and in 1967, he received a bachelor of Scicrn.:e dc:.~~rce
in business adminis tration also from the Univers ity of Akron.
Lynn and his wife Marilyn reside in Bath Townshi p. They huve two
daughte rs, Marilyn n and Melissa, and one son Chris.

Ohio' • 14th Distr ict• Akron •Sum mit & Porta ge Count ies
Headquarters: Suite 1700, First National Tower, 106 South Mainj Akron, Ohio 44308
Phone: 216/384-1766; FAX: 216/384-1767.
Paid for by Slaby tor Congress Comm., Kim Arnold, Treas., 236 Wayne Ave., Akron, Ohio 44301.
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LYNN C. SLABY
Prosecuting Attorney
County of Summit
CtlMlnal DM•lon

Clvll Dlvl•lon

53 Unl\<eralty Ave
Akron, OH 44308-1680

53 Unlvoralty Avo .
Akron, OH 44308·1680
(216) 643-2800
Fax (216) 843-2137

Married:

Chlld Suppot1 Enforcement Agency
175 s. Mt1in St.
P.O Aox 80598
Akron , OH 44308·0598

(215) 543·2788

(216) 643-2765

Fax (216) 643 -2745

Wife, Marilyn; Married Daughter, Marilynn;
Son, Chris
Daughter, Melissa;

Born in Cleveland, Ohio;

EDUCATION:

raised in Cuyahoga Falls

Juris Doctorate Degree - 1972
University of Akron School of Law

Akron, Ohio

Bachelor of Science Degree in Business
Administration (Finance Major) - 1967
Akron, Ohio
University of Akron
Cu~·ahoga

Falls High School

~

l

956

EMPLOYMENT:
NOV. 1980 - DATE

Summit County Prosecuting Attorney &
Director Summit County Child Support
Enforcement Agency

1974 - JAN. 1981

Assistant Law Director, Assistant
Prosecutor & Police Legal Advisor
City of Akron, Ohio - 1974 to January, 1qe1

1973
NATIONAL DISTRICT
ATTORNEYS ASSOC. :

AMERICAN BAR

ASSOC.:

L.C. Slaby

Assistant Law Director & Prosecutor
City of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Chairman of the Board & Past President,
NOAA; Chairman of the Board of Trustoes of
American Prosecutor's Research Institute;
Executive Committee, Executive Working
Group
Council Member Criminal Justice Section
Vice Chair - Prosecutors Function Committne
Victims Committee
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ADMITTED TO
PRACTICE:

OHIO PROSECUTXNO

ATTORNEYS ASSOC.:

Ohio
U.S.
U.S.
U.S.

PAGE

Supreme Court
District Court
Court of Appeals
Supreme Court

Past President

COMMITTEES OPAA:

Executive, Finance, Legislative, Drug
Enforcement, Victim Witness, Gun Control

BOARD DIRl:CTORS:

Child Abuse Prosecution Grant Project, Big
Brothers & Sisters, All American Soap Box
Derby, Victim Witness, Boy Scouts

STATE COHHITT!ES:

Attorney
General's
Criminal
Justice
Committee; Board of State Directors, Child
Support Enforcement Agancy; Ohio Committee
of
County
Officials,
Board
Member;
Correctional
Institution
Inspection
Committee

INSTRUCTOR:

National College of District Attorneys
Akron Police Academy & Sheriffs
Academy, American Institute for Paralegal
Studies, Inc.

Obtained Degree in Finance and Juris Doctorate while raising a
family and working full time.
Participated in drafting Federal and Ohio legislation as woll as
testifying before the respective Legislatures in support of
stronger and new laws, especially in the areas of child abuse,
juvenile matters, and drug enforcement.

ACTIVITIES:

Named Outstanding Prosecutor of
Prosecuting Attorneys Association.

the

Year

1988

by

the

Ohio

Member of Akron Bar, Ohio Bar, American Bar Associations .
Member and former Chairman of Trustees for High Street Christian
Church.
Masonic Lodge 735.
Tadmor Temple Shrine.

Grotto.
L.C. Slaby
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HOTLINE 6/7/94
*9

OHIO: POLLS SHOW DeWINE OVER HIGH-NEGATIVES HYATT
The Ohio Poll, conducted 5/18-28 by U/Cincy Institute for
Policy Res., surveyed 553 registered voters; margin of error+/4% (CINCINNATI POST, 6/6). A poll, conducted 5/19-25 by Market
Strategies Inc. (R), surveyed 606 RVs;+/- 4% (MSI release, 6/1).
Tested: LG Mike DeWine (R) and legal entrepreneur Joel Hyatt (D).
U/CINCY
DeWine
Hyatt

ALL
44%
39

MEN
45%
40

WOM
44%
38

DEM
21%
66

IND
29%
24

GOP
73%
17

COL
51%
34

CLVD
40%
42

CINC
54%
29

MSI
DeWine
Hyatt

ALL
55%
33

MEN
60%
28

WOM
50%
39

DEM
27%
64

IND
50%
31

GOP
84%
11

COL
66%
24

CLVD
47%
39

CINC
62%
33

FAV/UNFAV
26%/16%
19 /22

WHICH TO BELIEVE? The two polls show a different story in
regional areas, particularly in Hyatt's are in Cleveland.
U/Cincy's Al Tuchfarber said the "poll numbers and possible
campaign tactics suggest 'an incredibly negative, vicious
campaign by two well-funded candidates.'" With regard to
favorable ratings, Tuchfarber noted that 58% of those surveyed
said they knew too little about both candidates to rate them:
"[DeWine's] image with voters is fuzzy at best." Tuchfarber
suggested DeWine "may try to prevent Hyatt from achieving a
positive image by jumping in early" with negative TV ads, while
Hyatt may also air early ads to achieve better name ID (Ludlow,
CINCINNATI POST, 6/6). On the Ohio Poll, DeWine spokesperson
Barry Bennett: "This is historic in Ohio politics. For the first
time in over two decades a Republican is leading a Democrat in a
race for the U.S. Senate" (DeWine release, 6/6). POST's Ludlow
notes GOPers have not won a Senate seat since the late Robert
Taft Jr. (R) defeated Howard Metzenbaum (D). Hyatt dir. Melinda
Swan "said the poll was 'great news' for Hyatt since it follows a
bruising primary which he narrowly won" (6/6).
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CUYAHOGA

WILL IAMS

f ULTON

H(NRY

SANOUSKY

OEflANCE

S(N(CA

0
Youngstown
MAHONING

WYANDOT
CRAWfORO

STARK
WAYNE

16

HOLlr.IES

COSHOCTON

0.4.RK[

8

MIAMI

Ohio
John Glenn (D)
Howard M. Metzenbaum (D)
1. David Mann (D)
2. Bill Gradison (R)
3. Tony P. Hall (D)
4. Michael G. Oxley (R)
5. Paul E. Gillmor (R)
6. Ted Strickland (D)
7. David L. Hobson (R)
8. John A. Boehner (R)
9. Marcy Kaptur (D)

MUSKINGUM

10. Martin R. Hoke (R)
11. Louis Stokes (D)
12. John R. Kasich (R)
13. Sherrod Brown (D)
14. Tom Sawyer (D)
15. Deborah Pryce (R)
16. Ralph Regula (R)
17. James A. Traficant Jr. (D)
18. Douglas Applegate (D)
19. Eric D. Fingerhut (D)
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OHIO
Marth a C. Moore
Natio nal Comm itteew oman
Present
National Committeewoman, Ohio, elected - August 7, 1968
Member, White House Commission on Presidential Scholars,
1982 Professor, Muskingum College
Previous
Member, Committee to Study Election Reform, 1981
American Association of University Women, Outstanding
Women Award
RNC Activity
Alternate Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1964,
1972, 1988
Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1976, 1984
Chairman, Committee on Call, Republican National Convention,
1972
Member, RNC Committee on Contests, 1976
Member, RNC Rules Committee, 1980
Member, Committee on Arrangements, Republican National
Convention, 1984, 1988, 1992
Chairman, Committee on Arrangements Subcommittee for
Tickets and Badges, 1992
Vice Chairman, RNC Midwestern Region, 1984 Member, RNC Executive Council, 1984 Personal
Education: B.A. Muskingum College;
M.A., ·ohio State University
(cont.)
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OHIO
Michae l F. Colley
Nationa l Commi tteema n
Present
National Committeeman, Ohio, elected - August 16, 1988
Member, Franklin County Executive Committee, 1966 Chairman, Franklin County Republican Executive Committee,
1978 Michael Colley Company, L.P.A., 1977 Previous
Assistant City Attorney, 1962 - 1964
Special Counsel, Attorney General Saxbe, 1963 - 1964
Partner, Tyack, Scott, and Colley, 1964 - 1977
President, Capital City Young Republican Club, 1967
Chairman, Franklin County Republican Search and Screening
Committee, 1974 - 1978
Chairman, FAIR Constitutional Amendment Committee
Chairman, Republican Supreme Court Search and Screening
Committee, 1982, 1984, 1986
Campaign Chairman I Director for 17 national, state and local
campaigns
Chairman, Ohio State Republican Party, 1982 - 1988
RNC Activity
Member, RNC Legal Affairs Advisory Committee, 1977 Member, RNC Rules Committee, 1985
Member, Committee on Call, Republican National Convention ,
1992
Member, Committee on Contests, Republican National
Convention, 1992
(cont.)
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OHIO
Robert T. Bennett
Chairman

Present
Chairman, Republican State Central and Executive Committee,
elected - February 16, 1988
Member, Ohio Republican Party, 1974 Certified Public Accountant, 1963 Attorney at Law, 1967 Previous
Executive Vice Chairman, Cuyahoga County Republican Party,
1974 - 1988
Chairman, Republican Judicial Campaign for State Supreme
Court, 1984
Co-Chairman, Rair and Impartial Redistricting Campaign, 1980
Campaign Manager, Ralph Perk for U.S. Senate, 1974
Campaign Manager, Ralph Perk for Cleveland Mayor, 1965,
1969, 1971, 1973
Campaign Director, Robert Taft for U.S. Senate, 1970
Partner, Bennett and Harbarger, 1978 - 1989
RNC Activity
Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1976, 1984, 1988,
1992
Chairman, RNC Midwestern State Chairmen's Association,
1991 Member, RNC Executive Council , 1991 Member, RNC Rules Committee, 1989 Personal
Spouse: Ruth Ann
Children: Two

(cont.)
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